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WHO WE ARE
HISTORY

Barry and Patricia Gannon started a
stationery shop in 1981. Today, Gannon
Office Solutions offers one of the most
complete total office services in
Ireland. We are proud of our 35-year
heritage and look forward to a long
and exciting future.

Workplaces and work practices have
changed dramatically over the past
three decades. We work with our
clients to help them create new and
innovative work environments to meet
their unique requirements using
environmentally friendly equipment
and practices where possible.

We’ve grown from being a small
stationery shop to one of Ireland’s
best total office solutions provider.
We’d like to help you grow too.

WHO WE ARE
STANDARDS

Accreditations

With over 20-years experience as a
Canon Office solutions partner and the
accreditations to go with it, we are the
perfect partner for your business when
it comes to printing and imaging
solutions.

Certified Quality Standards
Quality: ISO 9001 certification from the
National Standards Authority of Ireland
(NSAI).
Environmental: ISO 14001 certification
from the NSAI. We are members of
the US Green Building Council and
Irish Green Building Council.
Health and Safety: OHSAS 18001
certification from the NSAI.

Don’t forget, we’re a family business
and that’s why you get very personal
service with Gannon Office Solutions.

OUR TEAM
Neil McShane
Service Technician

Mark Lyons
Head of Technology

Shane O’Connor
Territory Account Manager

Joe Kelly
Service Technician

Leaving Canon to join Gannon
Office Solutions, Neil continued
his partnership with Canon and
acquired system and solution
accreditation. He has recently
added uniFLOW MPS system
accreditation to his list of skills.
Neil is eager to meet you and
design a specific MPS solutions
tailored to your business.

Following a 24-year with
Canon, Mark joined Gannon
Office Solutions in 2009 as
head of the technology
division. He is an expert on
the range of Canon and
Olivetti office technology and
can identify the correct
solution to improve workflows
in your office.

With over 20 years’ experience
in the office machine industry,
Shane uses his expertise to
provide solutions with a sharp
focus on return on investment.
He specialises in harnessing the
latest technology to enhance
workflow and reduce print costs.

With 13 years’ experience with
Canon, Olivetti and Kyocera
devices, Joe has the knowledge
and skills base to give
second-to-none service. He is
also trained in Canon Wide
Format products.

Ask Mark about:
Office Machines
Managed Print Solutions
Software Solutions

Ask Shane about:
Office Machines
Managed Print Services
Software Solution

WHAT WE CAN DO
SUMMARY

Partnering with premium brands such as Canon ensures you get latest-technology
solutions with premium service and backup.

Whatever your company size, we have
a print and scanning solution for you,
from a simple desktop printer to a full
MPS solution including follow-me print
and document management.

We also have print room solutions; the
launch of the Canon ImagePRESS
600i, for example, enables Gannon to
provide you with the latest in print
quality and media handling at
affordable prices

Hassle-free: You work with one
company - leave us to deal with the
rest.

SPECIALIST PRODUCTS

SAVE MONEY BY PRINTING IN-HOUSE

Construction & Design

We have an extensive range of
wide-format printers from A3 + to 44
inch, covering all your CAD printing
requirements. Wide-format scanning
and copying is not a problem with the
new Canon M40 scan-station solution.

Photography & Production

Whether it’s high-quality photographic
proofing or production printing for
signage, posters or pop-up stands, we
have a wide-format solution for you
from our range of 8-to-12 -colour print
engines from Canon, the premium
brand in the photography world,
ensuring consistent and vibrant colour
from lens to print.

Don’t forget, we’re a family business
and that’s why you get very personal
service with Gannon Office Solutions.

GANNON SOFTWARE
SOLUTIONS
eCopy PDF™ Handling

Convert PDFs to PowerPoint, Word,
Excel; compare contracts after signing:
create high-quality searchable PDFs
for filing; compress PDFs for emailing
compile complex documents from
Word, Excel, PDFs and web pages.

uniFLOW™

uniFLOW, Canon’s integrated print and
scan management, now incorporates
mobile printing capabilities, allowing
customers to provide a facility for
mobile workers and guests to print
from their mobile devices. This can be
achieved in a manner that is secure
and where related costs are managed
effectively.

Iris™ Powerscan

Captures paper-based documents and
transforms them into valuable digital
assets at speed. Irish recognises 137
languages including Irish!

Therefore™

Therefore™ enables you to structure all
of your business-critical information.
With it, you can search, retrieve, view,
sort, group and distribute documents;
you can instantly capture, organise
and access any content as well as
design automated workflows in order
to
streamline
critical
business
processes.

SUPPORT
EFFICIENCY | PROFESSIONALISM

Our customers get the highest level of
service and support in the industry.
You should expect no less. We have
over 20 years of industry experience.
Our technicians receive continuous
training and development. This
ensures that we can deliver the
service you need now and into the
future. In order to provide the highest
level of service, we continuously
measure machine up-time, first-time fix
and average response time.

Spare Parts Availability:

We maintain a large stock of spare
parts to speed up the repair process.
Our engineers carry the most

commonly required parts in their cars
and we are establishing local parts
drops for even greater convenience.
This means a greater first-time-fix rate.

Pre-Delivery Installation (PDI):

Our equipment is built, configured and
tested in our PDI centre prior to
delivery. The machine is then ready to
plug and play when delivered, causing
minimum disruption to your business.

Pre-emptive Trouble-Shooting:

Our online service tool gives
up-to-date information about your
machine and details of any potential
problems. This allows us to pre-empt
service support for your device.

I’m always upskilling so that I can
service all of the latest machines in
any environment.
- Neil Mc Shane, Service Technician, with over 28 years
industry experience

E-MAINTAINANCE
LONGEVITY | TRUST

If you are the key administrator for
printing, faxing, copying and scanning
devices,
eMaintenance
Remote
Monitoring is here to save you time,
headaches and budget.
eMaintainence is a solution that allows
you to take complete control of all
your Canon networked devices,
whilst
simultaneously
reducing
administrative burdens. eMaintainance
includes many cool features including:

This time-saving service reports the
meter readings to Gannon, eliminating
the need for manual reporting, which
means less administration for you.
It also means that meter reporting
errors are virtually eliminated, resulting
in the accurate billing of your service.
Gannon gives all our eMaintenance
customers complimentary access to
automated meter readings on their
Canon devices.

Auto replacement of toner
Direct reporting of faults and part
expirations to the technician

With eMaintainence arriving from the
machine to my phone, I have repaired
a customer’s machine without them
even being aware there is an issue.
- Joe Kelly, Service Technician, over 13 years experience

Interiors

Technology

Support

Supplies

Longevity and Vitality

Consistency and Expertise

Efficiency and Professionalism

Passion and Pride

We don’t want you to waste
money on the wrong system or
equipment for your business.
We ask a lot of questions so that
we can be confident about the
recommendations we make.
Those recommendations are
based on our 20 years of
providing office technology
solutions to the Irish sector.

What’s the worst thing about a
broken machine or some
glitch in the technology? The
down time. Within four hours,
Gannon Office Solutions has a
field technician on the spot to
repair it or order the necessary
part, so that you are back up
and running in the shortest
time possible.

Call us for interior fit-outs
to meet your business
objectives, whether they are
to wow, to upsize, to improve
efficiency or all three. We
supply and install market
-leading products and support
these products for their
lifetime
through
our
exceptional
after-sales
service.

Office supplies are at the heart
of Gannon Office Solutions.
Patricia and Barry Gannon
started selling stationery in a
small shop in Lucan village over
thirty years ago. Today, our
catalogue runs to over 30,000
items. Talk to us about getting
better value on your stationery
order.

We’ve grown from being a small
stationery shop to one of Ireland’s
best total office solutions providers.
We’d like to help you grow too.
Learn more about our business at
www.gannonofficesolutions.ie
Contact Us
Unit F, M4 Business Park,
Celbridge,
Co. Kildare
T: +353 (0)1 5057400
F: +353 (0)1 5057444
W: www.gannonofficesolutions.ie

